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Cremawa Indians Wiii Seek
Honors at CorvalKs

On May 10

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, April IS. Chemawa
high school has signified Inten-
tions of entering the fourth an-
nual interscholastic. Oregon State
track and field meet'on Bell field
here "May 10. Entries have al-
ready been recelvd from 29 Mgn
schools throughout the state.
. Chemawa sent a strong team to
the meet last year winning seven
points and breaking the all-sta- te

too Vghlyv- - Among several things
which Salem .needs Is a unity ot
spirit wherein mnsle Is concerned.

Lena Bella Tartar, contralto,
aad Selma Fiacner, soprano, sang
the dramatic, "At tho Cloister
Gate, and was assisted by the
MacDowell chorus. This number
was done with beauty and artis-
try. ; - '
' Eleanor Moore sang as soloist
"Spring Symphony," the closing
MacDowell club chorus number.
This rather big number was saag
with masterful sureness by both
Miss Moore and the chorus.
' The MacDowell chorus sans
With unusual beauty "Shepheard
and Shepherdreai," and "in Death
United. It may have been a
mood on the part ot the reviewer
but it seemed that the chorus
sang with exceptionally good bal-
ance and sureness Monday night.
Director prof, " Forrest W. Gaw,
chorus and accompaaista. Rath
Bedford and Myrtle Hoss, seemed
to blend into a most satisfying

qualities of her voice. One won-
dered as one listened was It lyric,
coloratura, dramatic, or just so-
prano? Hero and there shades of
each flitted In and out with start
ling beauty.

Oae thing which gave great
power to Mies Thielsen's singing
was the dramatic intenses and
sincerety of the personality be-
hind tho voice. It was a delight
to teel and watch tho ease with
which she sang and the" natural
graciousness with which she re
ceived the admiration of her au
dience, prof. R. W. Hans Seitr,
whoso papU she was-- before .she
went to the University of Oregon.

ast have felt a rlow of Joy at
her work.

The smooth, sympathetic, oulet
accompaniment of Harold Ayers,
MissTbielsea'a accomoanlsL add
ed much to the beauty ot her pro
gram.

The whole program Monday
night was a delight, it was var-
ied and represented several musi-
cal interests of the city, a charac-
teristic which I cannot commend
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MM RELIEF

Overcrowded Condition Will

Ds Reduced to Some Ex

tent Relief

The now modern coU-bloe-k. re--
ckbUt aatirortsed and now under
construction, wlQ provide welcome
relief or tao peesent congestion.
In the atato peniteatiary. It is
scheduled t hOOSO lit nrlaoners.
aad la situated dlreetly oaat of aad
adjolnlnx the old blocks.

Tho admiaistratlon buildlag,
wall on its way to tontaletioa, will
heaao tho. female prisoners and
the natron's aartera. It ts sit
aated just west or tan old cell
blocks, tad ts joinei to tho war-
den's and superintendent's offices
by a runway.

Prisoners are now occupied
with improving the landscape.
Walls of attractive atoao are be-
ing built, trontlagr tho prison
yard, an artificial lake Is beta
dag. and a sew and pleasant in-sja- lrjr

station has been erected at
tho entrance. Tho architect la
charge of landscaping and con-
struction is Pan! Stego, who has

Iheea at tho prison for tho past
year.

There has been considerable ag
itation tor a complete now peni
tentiary, to he situated a cow
miles oast ttt the present site. It
is maintained that It la undesir-
able to have a roguery situated
in such close proximity to the city.
Aad Salem ia rapidly growlag out
ot boonds. Sixty years ago, when
too penitentiary was a modern
building, it waa some distance
from town.

DEMURRER UPHELD

IBIS HI
Judge ! H. McMahan ot the

Marion county, circuit court Mon-
day sustained the demurrer filed
by A. A. Schramm, state superin-
tendent of hanks, in a suit
brought by lot depositors in the
defunet Astoria Savings Bank to
hate tho plaintiffs' declared pre-
ferred claimants in the liquidation
proceedings. Judge XcUahaa held
that tho plaintiffs could not join
in fUlnar too suit, for tho reason
tHat the claim ot each depositor
involved A dlife rent Question. The
plaintiffs alleged that they ware
savings depositors in. tho hank.

A similar salt filed recently m
the United States district court inJ

iroruaad was dismissed by Judge
seen.

Since Judge Sean's decision
waa handed down another suit "has
keen filed in Clatsop county, in
which one depositor ts tho plain--
tut. Fending the. disposition of
the latter case approximately
1100,000 now ready for distribu-
tion amoag the depositors ot tho
defunct hank, will ho retained by

line state oaaung department.

MEM TO

BE HOIS
(Continued from pa.se L)

and Gerald McCarroll. Fireflies.
LaJu&o Gesner, Jean Ross. Viva
Tanner. Georgia Martin. Luella
Haskell, Barbara Howe, Eleanor
Bechtel and Dorothy Pro. Fairy of
dreams, Clifford Tucker. Sun
flowers, Marine Mann. Violet Nel
son. JUarjorle Smith, Helen Car
penter, Katnerlne Gies, Florence
rugh, Elaine Fortune and Flor
ence Hlckey. Daisies, Ellse In
gram, Elizabeth steed. Florence
Delnm, Dorothy Barham. Betty
Caldwell, Marjorie Smith and Jane
Talmadge. LIlaC3, Marion Mitch-
ell. Geneva Lhcey. Maxiae Gunter,
Kargaret soranan. Dolly wodeu.
Jean JIoir, Crystal! Creo and
Sarah Chamberlain.

Children taking part in feature
dances:

Sunshine girls, Dorothy John
son, Juan its Kllnger. Rebekah

Olson. Shirley Hunt, Lillian Smith
and Deloris Follon Frog game.

Wei.
E?t at

9:15
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TODAY
Thru Friday
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State Executive Takes Ac-

tive Part in Decision in

r Astoria Case

Thi state banking board, by

a tot of 2 to 1. Monday sustained
the decision of A. A. Schramm,
state sooeriateadent of banks,
who refnsed to grant a charter for
the orososed Astoria State bank.
GoTernor Norblad, a resident ol
Astoria, voted to grant the char-
ter. State Treasurer Kay aad See
rotary of 8tata Hoss roted te a-b- old

the decision ot the state
banking saperiateadeat.

The application for the charter
was filed by C. O. Gingrich, Che-bal-is

banker, and a number of
prominent lower Columbia river
citizens. At the time JlT. Schramm
refused to grant the charter the

s appltcaats appealed to the state
banklnr board and a hearing was
held here two weeks age.

State Treasurer Kay said he
was compelled to vote against the
establishment of the proposed
new bank as the result of person-
al inTettigations and reports Of the
national, federal reserve and
state banking examiners. These
examiners testified at the hear-
ing two weeks ago that the time
had not yet arrived when a third
bank should be established in As-

toria.
Secretary of State Hoss, ia an

Independent lnrestlgattoa, said ho
was 'compelled to Join with State
Treasurer Kay la voting to sus-
tain the decision of the state su-

perintendent ot banks.
Governor Norblad declared that

bej-wa- s familiar with conditions la
Astoria, aad felt that a third sank
was justified. He said he did aot
base this assertion oa the present
population of Astoria, but that it
was the center ot a large banking
district.
' Norblad also pointed out that
mere than 11,300,000 is now In-

vested In postal savings certifi-
cates In the Astoria district. Much
oft this money would be available
for the new bank, Governor Nor-
blad said.

LiPlHiSlO '

TUX N TREK

"The Rish JBarot Treaty" b
the subject today for aa address
by Governor Albla W. Norblad
before the Salem Kiwanis club.
In his address Governor Norblad
wttl point sat the tact that the
treaty became effective April 28.
1911, and has been the interna-
tional code which made possible
the mutual respect and confidence
eslstlag during-- all this time be-
tween the United States and Can-
ada.

Governor Norblad has accepted
at invitation to address a Toron-
to. Canada, audience on the same
subject next month.

Newly initiated KlwanianS who
wUl bo welcomed at the meeting
are Oscar Blumberg. Haxlaad
Brock. Dell Moore, Fred Collins,
Don Headrio and Allan Carson.

The attaadaaco prise for the
meeting is to bo donated by Ed-
ward Schunke.

FIIIBIIN FILM

TO BE SBK
"The Transgressor" grippisg

prohibition motion picture will be
shown Tuesday, night, April 29 at
8:00 o'clock at the Jason Lee
Methodist Episcopal church, Jef-
ferson and North Finter streets.

The Transgressor is the lift
srJry of two men whose experien
ces are strangely Interwoven from
their boyhood days. Toe deadly
effects of the legalized liquor traf-
fic" are clearly depicted ia this
etocy. The saloon, poverty, come
dy; tragedy, prohibition, bootleg-
gers, crooked officials, good offi
cials, traitors aad true American
citizens all combine to hold the
atteatJoa as one follows the life
story of those two men.

There will bo no admission
charge and everyone is invited to
attend. An offering will bo taken
to promote prohibition work in
Oregon. -

Service Station
Is Planned Here

Jhe Texas company took oat a
permit Monday tor construction ot
a service station at the northeast
corner of Charch aad Court
streets, on the property from
which waa removed recently the
old Boise house. The company aas
a lease on this property. The per-
mit shows a cost of 18775 tor
bull dine construction alone. "When
the, cost ot plumbing and wiring
is 'included together with that ot
mechanical equipment, the total
will be much greater.

Long Journey on
iTricycle Claimed
Aa eight year old lad who In-

sisted he had made the trip from
Coquille on. his tricycle, waa taken
Into custody by local police here
Monday night and placed In the
city Jail Tor safekeeping. His fam

By OLIVE 11. DOAK

4 nouxxrooD
Today --The Flgmtiat

Legion" with Ken Maynard.
Weddeoday --Tho Thlr--

teenth CaaV and Highland
school opefwa, east ox 71

i chlliren. -
Thursday "The Thlr- -

teenth Chair and Highland
school operetta.

Friday "Sailors Ho 1-1-

day- .-

GRAXD
Today "Sunny Morning

Spaa;" Salem drama league.
between shows ot 'Officer
O'Brien.

Wednesday "House ot
Horror." .

Friday "Courtln Wild- -
cats." with Hoot Gibson.

BLUSH'S CAPITOL
Today "Second Choice,"

Dolores Costelle.

FOX ELSIXOBE
Today "The Girl Said

No."
Thursday "The Benson

Murder Case" with William
Powell.

The third ot the series ot four
plays to bo presented under the
auspices ot tho Salem Drama
league, "A Sunny Morning," wUl
be given this evening at i o'clock
between regular shows at tho
Graad theatre.

This is a comedy, delightfully
subtle and clever. Two people of
79 years each met after years of
separation and thinking that each
does not know the other begin to
recount hero tales of those days
with most amusing results.

Tho parts are cleverly taken by
Miss Margaret Burroughs, J.
Barr, whoso work was so much
admired in "Wappin Wharf and
Mary Kafoury and Ivaa White
will Interpret this one act play of
35 minutes. It promises to be an
excellent bit of acting.

Doraae Humphrey, Leland Danc-
er, Naomi Follon. Paul WedelL
Baby Pedes. Winifred Maan, Mar-
ion Aplin, Jack Hunt, Inex Mccor
mick and Charlene McRae. Conn-tr-y

dance and clap daace, Lloyd
Wright, Donald Briggs, Jack Sta-ee- y.

Boy White, Bugeae Tinker,
Raymond Barton, Varna Matte-so-n

Leona Zanders. Betty Brandt
and Genevieve Stacy.

"Round and Round the Vil
lage," Winifred Mann, Marion Ap-
lin, Jack Hunt, Inos McCeratek.
Charleae McRae, Leland Dancer,
Naomi Follon, Ruby Pedes and
Paul Woden. "How Do Ton Do?"
Shirley Hunt, Deloris Follon,
Helen Smith, Maxiae Brown; Car-
oline Ward, Juanita Kllnger.
Constance Wedell and Lillian
Smith. Bleaklnc dance. Estelu
Smith, Maxfne Dancer, Glendora
MiteneiL Barbara Burton. Doro
thy Brown, Marvin Hardin, Rob-
ert Smith Howard Meyers and
nui vjuamoBruun.

May Polo dance. Andrew
Humphrey, David Putnam, Don
ald Wagner, Gerald Nadermaa.
Warren Ingram, Virginia Steed.
Muriel Lindstroa. Carollao Ward.
Patricia Anderson and Vera Lin--
deman. Play oup. Mark Free
man, wmfam McCarroIL Eugene
Tinker, ,Aldo Fontlnlnl, Joyce
Livesley. Marlorie Sawyer. Helen
Anderson and Billy Holt.

rupiis la tbe toy orchestra are:
Andrew Humphrey, Donald Wag-ae- r.

Muriel Llndstrom, Juaaita
Kllnger, Rebekah Putnam, Vera
Ltndeman. Patricia Anderson,
Dorothy Johnson. Clare Ridge-wa- y,

Jack Knierim. David Pat-aa-m.

Marjorie Diehm, Edna, Curt-
is,- Maxine Browne, Helen Smith.
Emory Sutton, Mack Malsoa aad
George Pro.

AUTHOR BCRirer
BOSTON. Mass., April IS

(AP) Funeral services for Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, author and
physician, who died in Brookline
Saturday, were held here yester-
day.

LOAN BASIS CHANGED
SPOKANE. April 2S (AP)

A new loan basis tor wheat for
members or the North Pacific
Grain Growers. Inc., win be an
nounced soon.
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1 shot put record by fire feet fire
iuvucsi ncis ais luia ;cu en-
tries:

100-ya- rd dash George Little
Light, Wallace Hosle, Albert Mil
Ier and John Trottier.

Mile run Andrew Rock, Louis
Baker and Robert Perkins.

220-ya- rd dash George Little
Light, Howard Churchill. Albert
Miller and Wallace Hosle,

120-yar- d high hurdles War-
ren Wilder.

440-ya- rd run Russell Vallidy
and William Brown.

220-lo- w hurdles Warren
Wilder.

880-ya- rd run Frank Dumont,
Louis Baker and Russell vallidy.

Halt mile relay William
Brown, Wallace Hosie. George
Little Light; John Trottier. Albert
Miller and Howard Churchill. (

P61o vault Charles Morgan,
Julian Smith and George Peplon.

High jump Julian Smith,
Dominic Dog Eagle, William
Brown and Charles Morgan.

Shot put Albert Miller.
Broad jump Julian Smith.

Warren Wilder, George Pepioa
and Charles Morgan.

Indications are that the meet
this year will exceed that of last
year, in which 38 high schools
were entered and 400 athletes
took part. Every mail is bring
ing more entries which Is making
this meet th egreatest athletic
event of the year.

SOB PRESENTED

BYB1EISED
By OLIVE M. DOAK

A soager to the manner born
is Miss Nancy Thielsen, who ap-
peared as guest artist ia tho Ap-
ril MacDowell concert at Waller
hall Monday night. Watching
her as she sang with ease aad dra-
matic brilliance one felt thai kho
should hare a hilltop from which
.to sing such joyous aad aataral
song, and with which to Mead her
youthful loveliness.

Perhaps ot the group of num-
bers which sh sang Monday night
tho "Recitative aad the "Aria"
from Verdi's compositions gave
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Peshawar, northwest frontier pro
vince, last Wednesday some of
tho Indian governments native
troops had become mutinous.
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ActAPaOe News;

We make them right here in Salem. You
write out die copy - - we'll make the stamp
any size, any style or any type.

. Tel. 340 for Typewriter Service,
Repairs, Ribbons, etc

Bead, weside the body ot Mrs. Doras Palaeer, below), weaUfay the

465 State St,
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ts worth
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a precious saver of
steps; saver ol time,
conseryer of friend
ships.- - It costs but a
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SOLDIKRS MUTXXT
LONDON. AorU 28 (AP)

The India office tonight revealed
tho fact that during the rioting at
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SALEM D2AMA LEAGUES
Presents

A SUNNY MORNING'
One Act Play of Early

p Irfa Pars

PATHS SOUJTD SEWS

RUBEVI1X: KrORT CLUB"
All Talking Comedy

Wed. Brings'
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Bad
15sily recently moved from Codullle

to Portland, according to the story
the boy told police, and he was en
his way north to join his parents.
They left him" ia cars of another
family In the southern Oregon

v .ity, he stated. The police made
no record ot the hoy's name. .


